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Abstract 
Social media marketing is one of the easiest and fastest ways to increase visibility and increasesthe 
speed of booking and also increase the awareness of the different hotels and many industries.It is 
the most advance and fastest way to increase the visibility and existence of any industry andhotels 
at the global level. Due to social media marketing, one can easily reach the profile and canknow 
in detail about any industry whether it is hospitality or anything may be, and can chooseanyone 
accordingtotheirrequirementsorastheydesiredtohave. 
Keywords: Facebook,Instagram,Twitter,WhatsApp,DigitalMarketing,andQuikker 
 
Introduction 
Social media marketing (SMM) is the fastest way to know about any hotels or anything onlinefrom 
anywhere in the world, it is just like internet marking which uses social media apps likeFacebook, 
Instagram, Twitter, WhatsApp, and many more as a marketing tool. Hospitality meansproviding a 
home or shelter to one traveling due to any reason. It may be that they were travelingin search of 
a job, roaming new places or anything may be the reason. The word hospitality isderived from the 
Latin word “hospes” which means the person who was traveling from one 
placetoanotherortheyarecalledavisitororstranger.Thehospitalityindustryisaveryvastsector and 
includes all the economic approaches that directly or indirectly contribute to our economicalsector. 
This research will display theimportance or role of Social Media Marketingin 
theHospitalityIndustry,thisstudywilldiscussindetailtheliteratureandthenwillseethemethodology. It 
will also show how social media marketing has helped in the hospitality 
industryandhowtheyhelpedeveryoneinreaching the place whereoneiswantedcomfortably. 
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Literaturereview 
Benefitsofsocialmediamarketingonthehospitalityindustry 
Social media marketing has helped these sectors as they have brought everyone to know 
aboutthem.One can getdetails aboutthem directly from themselvesjustby using social 
mediaapplications and other platforms. Social media has become an integral part of every 
marketingpolicy as many guests or people are moving from one place to another. They all are 
using theseplatforms regularly to get details information and inspiration about their next tour to 
anywhere inthe world (Chu et al. 2020). It has become a very important and crucial part of the 
hospitalityindustry with the emergence of digital marketing to attract potential customers or 
strangers. Thehospitality sector includes hotels, resorts, restaurants, catering, nightclubs, bars, 
travel, tourism,and many more things. Just by updating the industry or any brand on these 
marketing places, anyclient can easily interact with the brand and these industries and keep the 
customer remindedabout you value your brand and industry (Aydin, 2020). Social media 
marketing has played avital role in the sector of hospitality industry; it has a great advantage over 
the others. Theseplatforms have a huge numberof users whouse this,by showing advertisements 
on theseplatform hotels, restaurants, resorts, cafes and many more can gain more popularity (Han 
et al,2021).Customersneednottovisiteveryhotelandrestaurantaboutknowingtheirfacilities.The cost 
of staying and enjoying their facilities at these places they can easily get these details onlineby 
using social media platforms and can sort them according to their budget or according to 
theirrequirements. 
  

 
Figure1:Representationofadvertisementondifferentsocialmediaapplication 

(Source:Aydin,2020) 
 
Thesocialmedia platformhasincreasedthenumberofcustomers 
Social media marketing has a huge number of customers in today's era almost everyone is 
usingsocialmediaplatformslikeFacebook,Instagram,WhatsApp,andmanymore.Withtheadvantage 
of having a such amount of users, these platforms can easily spread the advertisementand 
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information about different industries related to the hospitality sector (Aydin, 2020). Theyhave a 
wide range of users as anyone can get connected or can know in detail about any industryaccording 
to their requirements and can get in touch with any of them which they want to get orcan book 
hotels and restaurants online very easily and quickly. They help these sectors in gettingmore 
customers as every hotel and resort wants to have more visitors to reach their place andenjoy the 
facilities which they are providing to everyone. The people are using these 
platformsregularlycomehereinsearchofinformationaboutthedifferenthotels,restaurants,resorts,and 
anything. At the time itis required to stay in them and enjoy the wonderful services theseindustries 
are providing (Aji et al. 2020). Apart from these, the onehaving less time has greatuse of these 
platforms as they can easily filter their services if they want and book online and cancheck whether 
room and any services are available or not. The safety of such customers is alsoimportant so by 
using these platforms one can also have their safety as well as no one is going tosee what they are 
searching for (Mason et al 2021). In this way, social media platforms having alarge number of 
users attracts these sectors to have an advertisement on these and can 
increasetheirservicesandhelpingeneratingmorerevenue. 
 
Improvedrelationshipwiththecustomer 
Socialmediamarketinghasincreasedandimprovedthecustomerrelationshipwiththemanagement, the 
businesses having the hospitality industry rate and serves their customer or thevisitors who went 
there better by using social media platforms (Zhang and YN. 2019). Thecustomers visited at their 
palace or their hotels and resorts or about their recent experience cantell to everyone about they 
like the most. The things that need to improve to serve them in betterways by using any digital 
social media platforms. One can rate them according to the servicesprovided by them 
independently that may be used by these industries to improve their quality ofservices which they 
provide. It is up to these industries or these hotels or restaurants to use thisinformation 
toimprovetheirserviceandalsocan usethisinformationin generatingmorerevenuefor them (Libaiet 
al. 2020). These platforms have helpedin makingmore 
transparencyingettingthevisitors'responseandhelpthemresolvetheirquerieseasilybyusingtheseplatf
orms. These all things also help in increasing the customers' satisfaction that will 
indirectlyhelpthemincreasetheirrevenue.TheexistenceofsocialmediaplatformslikeFacebook,Whats
App,Instagram,andmanyothersplatformshashelpedeveryhotel,restaurant,andother industry as well 
who were present on these platforms to know about their customers (Anshari,2019). Especially 
the customers who are having potential and serve them in better ways byknowing the things they 
like the most and improving the services which do not feel good or needtobeimproved. 
 
SSMhascreatedawarenessofthebrand 
Social media marketing has a great and very important role in increasing the awareness of 
anybrand and about any other hospitality industry. This is one of the fastest and easiest ways 
ofgetting more customers to have a look at the profile of these industries. In the era of mobile 
andtheinternet,allthecustomersorthepersonscalledvisitorsorstrangerhastransformedthemselves 
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(Wurtz et al. 2022). If they want to purchase anything or visit any place they justsearch these things 
over here and see in detail about their services and they can alsocomparewith many one and 
purchase those things or visit at those places which they found that is betterfor them. Mainly brand 
awareness is something like telling the customers about your product andthe services that one 
industry provides after the emergence of social media marketing it becomesquite easier to spread 
these details to everyone using these social media platforms (Nohaidin et al2022). Social media is 
one of the great and major sources of getting information about 
anything,asaresult,ithasbecomethemostimportantandmajorsource of decision-
makingaboutanythingtheywantto visitand onecaneasilyfind their bestplaceaccording totheir 
choice. 
Methodology 
In conductingthisresearch,both primary andsecondary datacollectionhasbeen done,inprimary data 
collection about one hundred different individuals were gathered and were asked togive their views 
about whether social media has become an integral part of every 
marketingpolicy.Theiropinionsweretakenwithgreatattentionandthewhichgotisthatmajorityofthe 
individuals agreed with this statement (Subedi et al. 2020). While doing this research 
manyproblems were there as all the individuals were not completely cooperating with us and does 
notgive their natural thought to this which they think. The data obtained is based on their 
thoughtsand opinions, while doing this research the internet connection was not constant 
throughout theentire research and also there is some technical issues. This research follows the 
Interpretivismresearchphilosophyanddatawere gatheredbasedonthatgraphhasbeenmade. 
Whileconductingthisresearchsecondarydatacollection,andqualitativedatahavebeencollected this 
research many articles and studies which were already done were studied earlierand after that,some 
groups of people were asked togather at the place and the data obtainedfrom them is shown in the 
below graph. Based on the research and the studies which were doneearlier, the final resultwas 
given in the below graph. The bestadvantage of qualitative data isthat it plays an important role in 
getting the particular frequency of traits or characteristics. Thisdata is about the number of 
individuals participating which helps the researcher of the market 
tounderstandtheircustomersaswellashelptheminservingtheminmoreeffectiveways(Munsch, 2021). 
The secondary source was gathered from news magazines and other socialmedia platforms and the 
importance of secondary data sources is that it is cost-effective, assomeone has already collected 
the data, and the research does need not any investment, time, oreffort. 
 
Discussion 
Theme1: Impact ofSocialMediaMarketingintheHospitalityIndustry 
With the increasing number of people using mobile phones and the internet, the number of 
activeusers of social media is increasing day by day. With this huge increment in active users, 
theimpactofsocialmediamarketinghasagreatroleinenhancingtheservicesofthehospitality 
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industry (Aydin, 2020). Many industries especially the hospitality industries use these platformsas 
a vehicle to reach out to the millions of potential customers who can avail of the serviceswhich 
they are providing at the global level. The service industry such as the hospitality industrywhich 
isinvolvedin engagingin continuousinteraction with guests alwayschanging theirmarketing 
strategies by choosing a new way of interactive media over previous practices ofmarketing and 
relation with the public. They have a most unique way of interacting with theircustomers only by 
this they can expand their business to the global level as well as these socialmedia applicationsare 
usedbyalmosteveryone onthe globallevel. 
 
Theme2: 
Fortheresearchonthetopic“SocialMediaMarketinginHospitalityIndustry”,hundreddifferentindivid
uals were asked to give their views andidea about theimportance of socialmedia marketing in the 
hospitality industry. They were asked to have deep thought on this andthen tell us whether Social 
media has become an integral part of every marketing policy as itplays a very vital role in 
enhancing the growth of almost every industry because the number ofactive users on these 
platforms is in huge amount and these users are increasing day by day(Kapoor and Kapoor, 2021). 
They were also asked to give their important and required 
thoughtoverthetopicSocialmediamarketinghasincreasedandimprovedcustomerrelationshipsas this 
technology has alsohelpedin increasing andimproving the relationship of the customerto these 
industries as they provide the data and review to them which were given by the actual 
orrealcustomerswhohavealready visitedthereandhasrecentexperiencewiththeirservices. 

Statement Strongly

disagree 

Disagre

e 

Neutral Agree Strongl

yagree 

Socialmediahasbecomean integralpart 

ofeverymarketingpolicy. 

10 15 10 30 35 
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Figure2:Theopinionofparticipantsinsocialmediais anessentialpartofmarketing policy 

(Source:Excel) 
 
In the graph views and thought of differenthundred individualshave been interpreted on thetopic 
“Social media has become an integral part of every marketing policy” as they wereasked to give 
their views independently without any disturbance of external source. About tenpercent of them 
strongly disagree or do not think that social media has become an integral part 
ofeverymarketingpolicy theycompletely disagreewiththis.Whilefifteenpercentofthedifferent 
  
individualsdisagreeorthinkthatsocialmediahasnotbecomeanintegralpartofeverymarketing policy. 
Whereas ten percent are having neutral position, about thirty percent of thedifferentindividual 
agrees with this statement that it is right, and about thirty-five percent 
ofthemstronglyagreewiththisstatement.Consideringthemaximumnumberofindividualthoughts it 
can be concluded that social media has become an integral part of every marketingstrategy. 

 
Figure3:Opinionofparticipantsinsocial mediainimprovingrelationships 

(Source:Excel) 
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In the graph views and thoughts of different hundred individuals have been interpreted on thetopic” 
Social media marketing has increased and improved customer relationships”.Abouteight percent 
of them strongly disagree or do not think that social media has increased andimproved customer 
relationships they completely disagree with this. While twelve percent of thedifferentindividuals 
disagree or think thatsocial mediahasnotimproved the relationship.Whereas fifteen percent are 
having neutral position, about twenty-five percent of the 
differentindividualagreeswiththisstatementthatitisright,andaboutfortypercentofthemstrongly 
agreewiththisstatement.Consideringthemaximumnumberofindividualthoughtsitcanbeconcluded 
thatsocial mediahasincreased andimproved customerrelationships. 
 
Conclusion 
From the above research, it can be concluded that social media platform has a very crucial role 
inthe development of hospitality industries. This study has displayed the role of social 
mediamarketingin thehospitalityindustriesherecouldunderstandtheroleof 
thismarketinginexpanding these sectors and generating more revenue for their industry. It will 
show clear andexact figure about how social media platform has a great impact on these sectors as 
they have 
ahugeamountofactiveuserwhoisusingthesesocialmediaapplicationslikeFacebook,WhatsApp, 
Quakers, and other platforms. With help of this one can easily get the desired amountof 
information and can research any industry and hotel and can easily contact them and can bookthem 
online. This research mainly focuses on the different industries and how they can increasetheir 
revenue and how they can provide better service to their customers and the visitors whovisited 
there and experience their services as well by collecting the reviews given by them onthese 
platforms. 
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